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97312 Auguob IL,
rony be ouve i deeply your
very kind or Che wi itß und bet) i;
wigheo Co.? bj.x•thciay. Jiow that i could degerve
o i i the kind that. qre being t ten to me t,hege 1 orn
Ouvpri,aed every day I earn o t,ljer foll<.ß who know obout, thin
birtlldg.y and *encl My henrty thonk13 Co you
Yee, I Ignev lie Purdy gt,ephen ! i • and
Chen) ili very hi regarQ but, (>i' you t„wo have
ever given me veogon tac think less of you i,ho.n of thorn. I do not
have ever migceci an cc hear OLueok, and you
elwoys {'Given ycuxs e.udience f or GirauIu[J action.
never known you need the that, I I'vund 00 among
I'viencts Our}. net trqy one itebecea
my J oo nou knuvo venere t;he saying; •but,
vieh I observed it, Jf you have no Ching cay, you
Should avoid givine; verbol evidence of Ghe
eeernt) be cf ET, thering
c:' ny on Che 29th, though e.gide from my younger daughter
encl hucbanci and t,tvo granddaughters of che eeconcl order (I hove
three varietiee of €randduu€hters) I lif;ve to Lock rncre than KOOC
miles to Gee Be-a-F•e-y relative nearer cf Icin than gecond cousin e
T',ut for this bir t,hday I 'n expec ting this! D ortland daughter Eznd her
lavebend the t,V70 girls (aged and 91, anti lovely), my
older daughter and her busbancl frozn Greene, Yew York, a favorite
niece from Te troit, nephew and his v,tj.fe anci yerhapg their oldest
eon and hig wife from Ann Arbor and a cousin and his wife from
Ing Californiae That a L I I know of thun
And though i have not been 'officially t' lnforrned, have
iee.rned by the uexapevine' t,hat, there is a plan on foot involving
the Newberg Friends Church and the college for t open house " at
Pennington Tie Il on the aft,ernoon of the You'd both be more
than welcome at that event.
i have keen recollectione cf that unofficial gathering
Of official Fri endg the home of President David Edwards, out cf
which grew tlE Forward Movement of Friends in America. And I recall
the effect that the news of Theodore Roosevelt's death had on all
of us. bitter were some of the thinß5_Aat were said by some
very prominent people, in those days whennwere made "war raad, hate
crazed, blood drunk 0 by the destruction of human life and many kinds
of value on a scale that had never before been equaled. The pas tor
of the largest Presbyterian Church in the world declared that all
pacifists should be taken out and Bhot at eunriee; a prominent min-
i' ter of Portland, who had helped to establish college YMCA or 
e
ganization in many of the colleges in Oregon said in street meet-
in one of our college towns, 'i l'd be willing to go to hell myself
if I could gend a Hun to hell ahead of me Billy Sunday oaid in a
sermon in Indianapolis, 0 1 'd rather be a maggot in the heart of a
dead polecat than to be a pacif1Bt. t' I wigh I had never 
heard the
author of øome of the finegt Chrle tian Il terature of the first 
part
of the 20th century in an addregg he gave in Newberg, in which he
fairly fro thed at the mouth in hie damning of all Germane. War 1B
madneøo at any time, bub It geemg to me that, Lhere is neb BO much
actual emotional insanity these dayg nor in the Seconå JVorid War
there wag in the First, when a man would kick a dachghund Jug
because it Vlao a Ger'.an dog, when hymn bookg had to remove the tune
called Germrny or give it, another name, when West Germantown be tween
and Knightg had to 'be changed name L'erghing,
when harnbarg E} teak and frankfur ters had to become Liberty gteak and
hot dogs, anu a j. i t,htib of thing.
)low dict I s tva•ted on Chi s sort of threnody- or worse?
aut I don t t gee hovt any men who tries to think can be complaisant in
aLomic age or the i ret 'ime Elkin hag t,lje v;i'pe
the race off the face o? the earth. God had exhauoteå re-
sources, that readily mppen. He i g nei dead
ii'ith real tude for 
best wighes always you
Sincerely your friend,
Alexander C. Purdy ,
395,
Fill Falls,
Pennsylvania. 13323.
kind lebtec, and
